BPA ENTREPRENEURSHIP FORUM SERIES PRESENTS

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY SPEAKER PANEL

Friday, March 29, 2019
12:00 PM TO 2:30 PM
STUDENT UNION MPR

Featuring guest speakers:

• Jesse Holman - Owner, Enova
• Burton Ellison - Senior Geologists, E&B Natural Resources
• John Yu - Oil & Gas Engineers, California Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources
• Derrick McCain, Vice President, Applus RTD
• Tamer Ghobrial, Mechanical Integrity Engineering Lead, California Resources Corporation
• Scott Sindelar, Technical Team Lead, California Resources Corporation
• Claude Vaughn, HR Manager, Chevron

Topics will include:

• How do aspiring CSUB entrepreneurs connect with mentors, resources, partners and customers in the Petroleum industry?
• How do CSUB students who aren’t ready to start a business yet pursue internships and job opportunities in the Petroleum Industry?
• Questions about the structure, history, and trends of the Petroleum industry in general.
• Questions from the audience.

For more information, contact
Dr. Jeremy Woods, Faculty Advisor for the CSUB Entrepreneurship Club at jwoods7@csub.edu or (213) 400-0829